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PILE UP 19-12 
VICTORY TO WIN 

IN BI-DISTRlCT

Merkel’s Badg’ers Compete With Levelland for Regional Honors Here Today

fS  f!S Q

BadKcrH Staxe “Whale of u' 
Football Exhibition” A);i*>nst i 
Seminole Indians l.ast Fri-! 
day; Success Well Earned.

A couratreous l)an«t of .\Urkol EJe'l- 
irera trekkeil to the windswept plains 
of West Texas last Friday, stsjred 
one whale-of a football exhibition oti 
the Seminole Indian “ reservation" to 
come home with a well-earnc-d IP-l:; 
victoiy and the bi-district champion
ship of District HA and 7A.

In view o f the fact that Seminclo 
had been doped to win by a '̂*>-7 
count and arranfrements had already 
been made for Seminole and Level- 
land to meet in the new Texas Te-h 
stadium f»>r the Regional 2 cham
pionship game, this impressive tri
umph was regarded as quite an up
set and one that made some news
paper reporters look “ silly.”

Approximately 4000 fans, includ
ing about 400 from Merkel, saw the 
underdog Purple and Gold machine 
display a powerful ground assault, 
a itM  by some timely aerial thrustr, 
to rack up their eleventh consecutive 
win of the season.

The 8A champs electrified the 
crowd the first time they got the ball 
with a sensational 51-yard pass, 
Jimmy Walker to Robert Hodg®. 
Seminole returned the opening kick
o ff to the 35 and on the third play 
(  enter Billy Pat Nash, who played 
a stellar defensive game at his line
backer post, recovered an Indlui. 
fumble on the Merkel 48. On the .lext 
play Walker faded back and heaved 
a long aerial to Right End Robert 
Hodge, who was 10 yards behind the 
nearest defensive man, and the hustl
ing little wingman galloped to the 
one-yard line. Corky Land, who was 
probably the outstanding offensive 
nlayer r f  tbe circled left end
ana for the initial T. D. Bobby Gil 
bert’v kick for the extra point wau 

(Continued on Page Three)

Holiday Street Ligrhta 
Decorate Downtown

Around .30 streamers of gayly 
colored lights were turned on the 
early part of the week, spanning 
four blocks on the highway through 
town and two blocks north on Ed
wards, giving downtown Merkel a 
tioly Christmas spirit.

More than 500 lights were pui-ck- 
ased to add to the carry-over on hand.

The holiday street lighting was 
made pos.sible by cash subscriptions 
r f Merkel business men and the labor 
donated by West Texas Utilities com
pany and REA crews and C. M. M'- 
Wiliiams, fire truck driver.

John Deere Progrram 
At Bullock Hardware

Tuesday, Dec. 1C. is the date for 
the big John Deere Day program at 
Bullock Hardware company, which 
*<eglns with lunch at the noon hour. 
Feature in the afternoon will be the 
showing at the Queen theatre of 
“ Doctor Jim,” starring Stuart Erw^n. 
plus several other interesting and 
educational talking pictures.

The John Deere Day program is 
a free to all farmers and their fami
lies. Admi*fion is hy ticket only, “ h' 
you don’t have tickets, or need mor-, 
ask for them,” Harry Bullock sui.l.

Mother of Merkel Man 
Dies in Memphis

Marshal M. Owen was called to 
Memphis, Hall county, last Thuri- 
«lay night to the beelside of his mo
ther, Mrs. G. P. Owen, who was ser
iously ill. Mrs. Owen died at »:;:u 
Friday morning and funeral servii'es 
were held from the Church of Christ 
at 2:30 Sunday afternoon. Marshall 
was their only child residing in Tex-
as.

Merkel Boys Make Trip 
With McMurry Band

As the McMurry Indian band w: s 
returning Tuesday afternoon from a 
three-day tour of eight West Texas 
cities, during which they gave twelve 
concerts. Able Turner stopped ovei 
here for s brief visit with his mo
ther, Mrs. Ed Turner.

Abie is with the percussion rcc 
tkin of the band, first chair. A i o*.bf 
Vcrkcl bojr. James Harris, who p'r;- 
ihi, ctarL.it, also made the ti.p.

CROWD OF 5,000 
EXPECTED FOR 

REGIO.NAL PLAY
Wher. HadKei*s Meet l.«v«lland 

Here Frida.v. IfH  lie First 
Timt «1 I’ iay-Off Came Hies 
lleer Staged in .Merkel.

•A crowd f)f 5,000 is pxfHvied to wit- 
nevs the dash lietween ih»* Merkel 
Eudgers. ihaiupioiis ot Diotriet 7A 
and >>A. and the I,eveltan i Lobos, 
champions of District 5.A and 8A, 
lor the Region 2 championship her, 
Friday ufU-rnoon at the m ■, Ba'lgt r 
Athletic stadium.

Kickoff time ha« been set fer 
2 ;00 o’clock.

Champions of I»i t̂l•;c*. t*.\. the 
undefeated and unn«r(. .Merkel 
Badgers athieveil the b -distric. 
titli by defeating Semi.n« le 10-12 
last Friday at Seminole and eti- 
guge in battle for the regional 
title with Lcn-elland on Badger

Field at 2 p. m. to<iay. Members 
F'ront row, left to right: Hollis 

.McLean, .Sanford Carr, James 
I.jind, Billy Pat Nash, Leroy 
Teaff, Miniford McCoy, Lon .Mc
Donald, Jimmy Walker.

Second row; Paul Bow, Dona'd

Dougla.s, Donald Pratt, John 
FIngli.'h. Bobby Criswell, Bob’ny 
Dubosi, Jack Boone, Leon Floy.l.

Third row: .Mgr. G. H. Suhier, 
Jimmy Floyd, .Marvin Holloway, 
Drn Dudley, Robert Sledge, Lar- 
r>- Bailey, Bobby Hodge, Oris

Rejtiolds. Bobby Gilbert, Coach 
Carroll Benson.

F'ourth row: Ga.ston Walker, 
•Mux Springer, brandion Wade, 
Willie Robert.«on, Roger Bailey, 
Jimm> black, J. D. Gregoiy, 
Wayne .AfcLean.

IF CITY’S GROWTH IS TO CONTINUE 
INCREASED WATER SUPPLY A “MUST’

SIX -W AY FLOOR 
LAM P IS PRIZE 

FOR DISPL.AY

Bond Issue of .<loo.noo Pro- 
po.it«! for Water and Sewer 

Improvements H.'re.

Believing that the ex;(-'ience of 
the past summer, when ».n extende.l 
drouth caused such a water shortage 
in the city that use ot water for ir
rigation purpose« had to be stopped 
and «enric« to cotisumers had to be 
shut o f f during a portiem of each 
da>, proved in no uncertain way the 
reed of an additional source of wat- 

supply, the city council o f the City 
Merkel has ordered an tUefion fer 

the issuance of bonds in the sum of 
SIOO.OOO.OO for water and sewer im
provements.

The election is to be held Satur
day, Dec. 20, and all qualified voter* 
ot the City of Merkel who own tax
able property and who have rendered 
the same for taxation are eligible to 
vote.

Speaking as ore tax-nayer, the 
editor of The .Mail would bke to stress 
some of the salient point* in favor 
o f the bond issue, the me*, importart 
of which is that, if Merkel i.« to 
continue to grow, an adequate water 
supply, with proper extension cf 
the sewer system and improvement 
of the dispa«al plant at the :*ar e 
time, is a prime e.«M*ntial. I f  the 
people that make up the present pop
ulation of Merkel are t' remain hap
py and contented, (and we might add 
healthy), additional .«ouroe* must he 
provided for supplying en;mgh water 
for necessary purposes and for as
suring a continuing supply, even in 
the face of a drouth, for irrigation 
i f  garden;; and beautifying of lawn.«.

In planning to meet this pressing 
need for more water, the city '■oiin- 
cil contracted with the F'nnch Eii- 
gireorine company of Abilene to 
.“tudy the «ituntion r.rrl : submit n
piTg'air that would u:r. ! t> solve the 
water problem. The trg -T  ring fii r. 
C lim e  through with • .1 delVied
plan, embi'acing; i l )  d’ '> irg  new 
well, and latends; ». • providing 
pumps and pipeli.ne«; (■■') an adili- 
tional storage re.seivoir; i4 ) a w;'t 
cr softener or treating r ’ant; and. 
in connection with the w.-r: r improve
ments. e ;uipment for ce;r dete s-w- 

(Continued on Pag«' Two)

Enrollment for Blue 
Cross Closes Saturday

ooutli Side Bleachers 
To Accommodate 1,800
While practically all of the 2,?D0 

reserved seats for the Levelland-Mer- 
kel regional game to be playe«) here 
Friday have been sold, Supt. R. A. 
McCollum of the Bterkel Public 
•choola stated Thuraday monfing that 
the bleachers on the south side o f the 
field at the new stadium would ac-' 
commodate 1,500 to 1,800 hclders of 
general admission tickets, providing 
a total seating capacity of around 
4.000, with standing room available 
to increa.«e accommodations for at 
least another 1,000 person«.

School officials at Levelland asked 
for 1,000 reserved seat tickets, which 
were sent them Monday. The other 
1,600 were placed on sale here be
ginning Tuesday morning.

Former Resident Dies 
AJ Lakeside Lodge

Robert Grady (Cap) Collins, 56, 
owner of the P-K Lodge on Possum 
Kingdom lake and a former resident 
of Merkel, died Monday morning, on 
Nov. 24, at the lodge. His death was 
due to a heart attack, according to 
repoit o f Justice of the Peace .1. R. 
Watkins of Mineral Wells, who in
vestigated.

His IhxI.v was found by a visitor tJ 
the loiige, who went into Colbr..«’ 
quarters after failing to arouse auv 
one. k  sister, Mrs. Annie Gral'ford 
made her home with him but was at 
the bedside o f a daughter in Da!*as 
at the time.

He is survived by another sister, 
.Mrs. R. H. Hays, of Pulaski, Tenr 
his birthplace.

Dicease«! was a veteran of World 
War I arul a pa.«t comm.sn«lor of the 
Graford .American I-egion Post, whk' i 
hud charge of his burial in Mc.Adan's 
ctmetiry. He was widely kro’v 
among Possum Kingdom fi«h 'rn .ir 
and hunters.

Abilene Woman Guest 
Speaker for P.-T. A.

White Church to Give
Comedy, Dec. 17

•According to the repoit of W. R. 
Derr, w-ho ha« charge of the Blur 
Cres.« Hc<*pitalizatioii Enrollment 
«ani|.uign, there have been a number 
of (*eople who have taken a«lvaniage 
r f this sptcial opportunity and have 
made api lication for this sem ice 
Several firms are in prices« of en
rolling groups for their own par
ticular rl*rcs of business.

The enrollment for the Ci<mmuni- 
ty Group will close Saturday, Dc.v 
13. A fter that date jt will be at Irast 
6 months before another opportr.n i • 
will be offered for memlxrship. Those 
who wish to take advantage of ' i • 
opportunity to enroll will make ap
plication at the Blue Cro*- h»ac'- 
ouaiter, at Merkel, locptei’ in thr 
Red Cro-ss offices.

The White Church .Methodist church 
is spon.Horing a three-act cometly. 
“ I«ena Rivers,”  to be given at the 
Butman Tabernacle Wednesday, Dcv'. 
17. at 7 o’clock. The admission will 
be 16c and 30c.

There will lie plenty of entertain
ment in this play which is packed 
with laughter and tears. .All proc-ed« 
to go for the l>cnefit of the church.

Doyle Seifrieds Buy
Tidwell’s Varietj’

Doyle’s Variety and Gift is the 
new name of the variety store, fo"- 
merly Tidwell’s Variety store, of 
which Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Seifried. 
(Doyle and Sis), became owners M«.n- 
day morning.

Both Doy)e and Sis will be activel" 
•on^ecti-d with thè operation of the 
i tore.

A most interesting and worth-1 
while talk on “ Keynotes to World i 
Peace” was given by Mrs. L. E. Dud
ley, of Abilene, guest speaker for 
this regular monthly meeting of the 
'Merkel '^nieat-Teavhc» associatton, 
held Tuesday evening in the Gram
mar School auditorium. The spe^kar 
was introduced by Mrs. Johnny Cox.

In keeping with the theme of ..he 
meeting, “ Christmas— The Prince of 
Peace.’ Rev. D. S. Neel, pastor of 
Grace Presbyterian church, read tin 
Christmas story.

Mrs. Carroll Benson presided t 
the meeting in the absence of the 
president, Mrs. Louie Herring, "“ be 
Choral club of the grade school sang 
two groups of songs under the direc
tion of Mrs. Norman Winter. The 
first group included Christmas songs 
and Ibaturvd the ix^ys’ quartet. The 
girls’ sextet was featured in the 
second croup.

Following the choral numbers a 
brief business session was held. .Mrs. 
Jud .Me Reynolds garve a report of 
the State P.-T. k .  convention held 
recently in Galveston. Mrs. Sam 
Swann accompanied Mrs. McReynolds 
to the cenvention.

The bake sale, sponsored the da.; 
precerling Thanksgiving, netted ‘ he 
sum of $50.00, it was reported.

The year’s project was present* d 
and approved hy the assembly, the 
pniject or goal l>eing; (1 ) to sfrt 
aside $2tM) for a large ditto machire 
to be used for the entire scho«*!; (2) 
to buy three small machines, $4.71 
each, for the first grade; (3 ) to buy 
a $50.110 record playtr; (4) »50.i '
lor maps for the grammar schml. 
and (5) $10.0o for .National Educa
tion Week.

Three prizes are to be offered for 
the best Christmas lighting display 
in the residential sections of Mer
kel, the contest to be sponsored by the 
Merkel Garden club, which complet
ed plans at their regular meeting in 
the Community Center on Thuraday 
of last week.

First prise is a six-way floor lamp, 
donated by the West Texas Utilities 
company and now on display in toeir 
window, Becoed and third pnxes arc 
to be announced.

Judging in the lighting contest 
svill be done by competent out-of-tuwn 
judges on the night o f Dec. 22. En
tries should be registered by Dec. 20 
through Mrs. W. S. J. Brown or Mrs. 
D. Grimes.

.A press box has been constructed 
to meet the renuirenr.rn! of two 
radio -t .tion« anJ ab ■ t-'n new»- 
paper iep«)rtei>.

According to «cout repo.“ s. Coach 
('arroll Benson’s Badgori will face 
their toughe-t opposition of the seas- 
' n in the unilefeated &-arI«t and 
Black Lobos. Coach Truett Rattan’s 
boys won their District 5.\ without 
a close call and then rolled over la -  
huka 38-4) in the oi-district conteet 
last Friday. In winning eleven 
straight games, the speedy Lobos 
have rolled up 315 points to their 
opponents 73. Their lecord torlate:

Levelland 7— Monahans 7.
I.«velland 27— Ralls 8.
Levelland 46— Sundown 27.
Levelland 14— Brownfield 7.
Levelland 45— Morton 0.
lydvelland 26— Su«lan 0.
Levelland 28— Lubbock “ B”  12.
Levelland 27— Springlake 0.
Levelland 28— Muleahoe 7.
Levelland 17— Littlefield 7.
Levelland 38— Tahoka 0.
Merkel has likewi'Wi won eleven

Christmas lighting displays in the 
residential sections may include ar<y 
outside decorations, also the window* 
and doors of homes. The club urg«.*s 
all who are interested to register /or 
this lighting display contest, for 
which such valuable prizes are otfer- 
ed.

Well Child Clinic
Dec. 19, 2-4 P. M.

The Deceml*er Well Child confer
ence, sponsored by the Merkel Par
ent-Teacher association will be held 
at the office of Mrs. Elma McFar
land from to 2 to 4 p. m. on Fri
day, D«c. 19. The clinic is open be
tween these hours for infants and 
school children of all agvs.

It is urge«! that children who h.-.«* 
started their immunizations have 
them complete«!.

consecutive games, chalking up 299 
points while bolding thair opponents 
to 52.

Ob Um  baais sf indiraet coBspara- 
tivs scores, the Lobos caa easily bo 
rated throe or foar feoaebdowiu bet
tor than the Purple and Gold «I-.d 
gridders o f MerkM. The Lobos have 
a lot more speed than tbe Badgers 
and a line that ia just as heavy as 
that o f the local oldvea. The only ad
vantage that Benaon’s boys can boast 
is a ten pound to tbe man edge in 
the backfield. Over all tbe Badgers 
will top the Lobos about four pound 
to the man on the average.

The I^vdland club has fhur ex
tremely fa«>t beys in t)»e backfield. 
led by 155 pound quarterback Bobby 
Hart, who is rated aa the greateat 
passer in any Claes A school in West 
Texas. Halfbacks E. C. Seifert and 
Bobby Blundell are great climax run
ners and will likely give the Badgers 
plenty of trouble W A Wis*. tbe 
heaviest man in the backiield at 17« 
pounds, handle« the blocking back 
chores on ('oach Rattan’s single wing 
T formation and spread formations. 
One of their outstanding linemen is 
right end Lonnie Northam, a rug
ged 180 pcuntler.

The starting lineup for the Lobos f 
Pete Morris, C, 170 lb*.; Tom Alex
ander, IXi. 145; John Morton, RG, 
L55; Garland Ham. LT, 180; Vern
on Wright, RT, 165; Billy Bickham, 
LE, 165; Ixmnie Northam. RF, 

(Continued on Page Two!
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! MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO Ì

Total of 81 Parents
Visit Urst Grade

>
) (From riles of Tbs Msrkal Mail, Dec«*ml>er 16. 1927.)

4

H it ;  R O D E O  H E R E  F O R  nCO

In spite of the had weather last 
Thursday, a total of HI parent.« 
visited ut the first grade school build
ing during th« I'ly  to have confer
ence« with the t'arher« and to «>■'' 
SI.me o f the work done by the chil
dren during the past -ix weeks.

Ninety per cent of all the parent.« 
of first graders were in attendance, 
which is an increase trver the numbe.' 
visiting on Oct. 23.

School official« and teachers stat
ed that the resjwn.«e made by nai- 
ents on visitation days so far has 
been very gratifying.

DA Y S .
In thi.-- paper will be found the 

announ.'i ment of the coming for two 
(lays during the Christmas holiday- 
01 a big Cowboy Rixle.», which will 
be in - barge of and un«ler the direc
tion c f .Malone Brother«.

The big ro<leo will take place in 
the w.-'t part of the c.ty on the north 
side cl the T. and P. railway. 1*- 
ginning Sutuiday, Dec. 24. and it is 
coming under the auspices of the lo
cal fircboys. Malone Brothers are 
expericnc«H and nationally known 
rodeo manager« and will, no do'ibt. 
give a good exhibition.

Accepts Pastorates of 
East Texas Churches

f i J R n  n i R T H D A Y  ‘ E I . E R H A T K D
P Y  M R S .  .4. .4, P A R E R .

with 83 tiny candles to denote the 
K i  years of Mrs. Baker’s long and 
useful life.

Mrs. Baker is one «.f the oldest, if 
not the oldest settler in his communi
ty and has done much to aid in the 
development o f this splendid country. 
To quote Mr*. Baker, “ There has 
bren lot- o f changes in this country 
.*ince I carne here. Tltere were rjo 
fences, the roads were mere trails 
over mesquite prairies and the only 
means of crossing the creeks and 
rivers were by fording them. Prin
cipal mode o f travel was by ox wag
on. I>eer and buffalo grazed in count- 
Ie*s number* over the very ground 
along which the T. and P. railway 
now runs.” Mrs. Baker wa* too iil 
to partake o f the feast.

Rev, D. S. N’eel, who ha* resigned 
hi« pastorate of (îrace Pre*byt"iian 
cburch here, eff«?ctive Jan. 15, an- 
nourced Sunday to hi* c*ingrcgat'oi: 
that he had accepte«) a call t<> the 
Atlanta an«l Jefferaon churclies in 
East Texai and would a«*ume his 
new dutie* about Feb. 1, residing at 
Atlanta.

.A very delightful surprise ' mu- 
plann«*d by the immediate rela’ ive« 
f  Mrs. A. A. Bilker on her « l id  

birthday, whiih c* me on the 11th of 
December. .At the dinn«*v hour fde 
gue d« arrive«! with laden ha-Let. of 
gx>d things to eat which were ad lul 
to the already boiintilul repast spread 
on the table. Among the viands was 
a large white birthday cake decorated

D . W. M. Gamhill and family ar
ri ve<l last week fixmi tht-ir extended 
stay in several of the northern sUtes 
and the «kx-tor la now busy getting 
thing* in shape to re-open his dental 
« ffifes in tbe Brnev building.

He will add ronsiderabls new ai 
m«Hlern furniture and etpiipment. 
join their many friend* in weV 
ing them hack home.

7
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.Vtti ridance at the seven reportir,: 
Sunday Schools la.̂ t Sunday was 71'1 
as compared with 7m> on the pre- 
viou- Sunday and 72s on the same 
Sunday u year U(fo.

All obituarica, resoiutiona o f reaped, 
cards of thanks, etc., are classed as 
advvrtisintr, and will be charged foi 
at 1 cent per word with a minimum 
of S5 cents.

F IR S T  H A IT IS T  t 'H l  H l H
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Mom

mi: sermon at 11. Traininir Union 
at p. m. Eveninif .sermon at
7:ti0. Prayer meeting at 7:00 Wed
nesday evening.

Merle Weathers, Pastor.

Ke^rional Tilt

(Contic led from Papi* Or.c)
ISO; Bobby Hart. (JB. l.’l.'); K. C .S..i- 
fert. IJ i, 1.50; Bobby Blundell. KH. 
1.50; and W. A. Wise. Fullback. 170.

The I*urple and Gold Badgers cum- 
out of the Seminole fraca. in gi.<*d 
physical condition and apparenih .ill 
hands will be reauy to g.> Fnda.v 
aftiTnoon.

('<<uch Benson will de]>end u|»on hi.s 
hard-charging line comi>osed of I .hr. 
Engli.sh. Sanford Carr. Hobhy lid- 
bert. Billy Pat Nash. Boboy (>•*- 
well, lam Mdlonald and Kot.s.it 
Hodge to stop the fast-.stepping 
visitors. Thus far this -eason inis 
line has yielded only yard^ je*r 
game to the opposition.

The Merkel business department 
will be in charge of Corky Land, ttie 
leading scorer of the team with K»3 
points; tailback Jimmy Walker, the 
team’s passer and leading ground 
gainer of the club; halfback l.eroy 
Teaff, who has had a bum leg .ir.ce 
the Roscoe game, but ha.s managed 
to average almost  ̂ yards per run 
this season, and blocking hack I.«on 
Floyd, a good defen.sive man and me 
o f the “ hustlingiest" Imys on the team 
This quartet has averaged 24U yards 
per game rushing this season. In 
the pa.-'sing department, Jimmy Walk
er and tempany haoe completed .50 
passts out of 114 attempts for K?7 
yards.

Although the Badgers will be the 
underdogs again the.v are confident 
that they can make a real ball gsn c 
out of it in their own back yard — 
the first time a playoff game has e\Tr 
b»"en staged in Merkel.

.MKTHOmST C H I Kl H
Church School 10 a. m. Morning 

worship 11. Youth Fellowship iii'io 
p. m. Kver.ing worship 7:00. WSCS 
-Monday.s. 2 p. m. Mul-wvek prayer 
Wednesdays, 7 ;00 p. m.

U. L. Butler, Pastor

I'RKvNHVTKKIAN ( lU RCH
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Morn

ing .s«rmon at 11 o’clock. Christian 
End. avor meets at 6 p. m. Mid-wcek 
prayer meeting at 6:.30 p. m. Wed
nesday.

D. .S. Ni*el. Pastor.

F r  ,\ DA .M K NT A1.1ST BA PTI.ST 
I H TR i H

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. .Mid
week prayer nutting at 7:00 Wed
nesday evening.

A. T. Suskey, Pastor.

i ¡A H ,drt 77(>V S .M .t : .
The I ’ nion Kidge Home l>einon- 

stiatii n club met Friday, Nov. 2n, 
in the home of Mrs. J. h]. .laynea 
with the president. .5Irs. O. E. liar- 
well, in chaige.

The program was on "Child Caie." 
with the following taking parts; Mes- 
dames Buster Hester, John Rister, 
Btauford Buiitin, l.eroy Kiney, J. 
H. Clark and J. E. Jaynes.

.41! turned attention then to the 
auction sale, sponsored by the club 
but for all the ccnimunity. Some .5;* 
itenw were sold by the grand auction- 
«■er, .Mrs. George Crow. .4 total of 
(24.4,5 was raised from the auction, 
and every i*ne had lots of fun.

The club will meet Pec. 11» et 2 
p. ni. in the home of Mrs. Beau ford 
Buntin for the Christma.« party. .411 
iiiemhers are urgè») to come and 
bring a g ift valued at .50 cents.

Refreshment I weti» lerveil to lht.se 
visitors; .Mesdanies Jonn Ri.ster. Ber
nard Clirk, l.eroy Rinev, .lesse 
■4dams and Bu»ter Hester and Patsy 
Clark, and the followini* 'ncnibeis: 
Mesdames O. E. Harwell M. L, 
Pouglas, George Crow, J. H. Clark. 
J. 1). Jaynes, Beauford Buntin, Miss 
•Maliel McRee and the hostess.

(| I ’ K E N
Fiulay - Saturday —  Puuble fe.i- 

turi pitigram; .4llan Lane, Bobby 
Blake in "Rustlers of Pevil's Can
yon” and Franchot Tone, Ann Rich
ards. Tom Conway in "Ixist Honey
moon;” Popeye cartoon and Jack 
•Armstrong serial.

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday — 
Van Johnson. Janet Leigh, Thomas 
'litchel' in "The Romance of Rosy 
Ridge;”  latest News events incluil- 
ing .411-American football selection.

Wednesday - Thursday —  George 
Raft. Get rge Brent. Randolph Scott, 
Joan Blondell, Virginia Field in 
“ Christmas Eve;”  color cartoon ond 
Musical.

N A Z A R E N E  t'H l'R CH
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Preach

ing at 11. NYP.S at 7:00 p. m. 
Preaching at k:00. Prayer meeting 
at 7:00 p. m. Weilnesday.

R. T. Smith, Pastor.

( HERt H OF O IK IS T
Bible School l»:45 a. ni. Sunday. 

Worship 10:.50 a. m. and 7 p. m 
Young People’s meeting 6:15 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday. 7 p. ni. 

Troy M. Cummings. Minister.

A.SSEMBI.Y OF (iOD
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing se?-vices at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. 
tn. Services Thursday 7:45 p. m.

H. S Earp. Pastor.

Children Visit Mrs. L. 
A. Watts Thanksçivinff

Record of Births |
Boy, to Mr. and .Mrs. Garvis Tar;- 

ley, Thursday, Decemlier 4. 1947.
Boy, to Mr. and .Mrs. .M. C. 

Church, Monday, Pecember K. 1947.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Truitt 

Tnompaon, Tue-day. December 9, 
1947.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. I V. Gar
rett, Jr., Wednesday, iK^cember 10. 
1947.

ÍHE R o ñ a l  Í a i l o r s

. . made-to-measure Clothing 
for men and women . . .  at

WHIT’S DRY (  LE A N E R
107 ASH Strei-t 

Mr. and .Mrs. !.. B Whitak»*i
MERJvEL. TEX.YS

Thaiik.'giving Day visitors in the 
home of Mrs. L. A. 4Vatts were a!' 
>f her eight children, their familie . 

twr married grandsons and a great- 
jranddaughter, Martha Ann Tiptor;.

Those from out-of-town were Mt. 
•nd Mrs. James R. Brown and snr. 
'immy. Portales, N. M.; Mr. an 1 
Mr.s. Clarence Walden and daughter 
lolore«. Barliara. Mary and Hath 
yn. of Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Fostei 
.Vatts and sons. James, Bobby a” ! 
Moyd. of Hi bbs, N. M.; Mr. and 
%li-s. Sherman J. Lane, of Wealhei- 
ord. and a grand.son, Wayne Tip 

.on. who is a student at Weatbe’ 
ford junior college, and his wife. 
They also visited in the homes of 
other relatives.

Two of her grandchildren are 'tu- 
dents at Texas Technological col
lege. Lubliock; Dolores Walden and 
Giyn ^«iiinson.

R U  f:n(> : x K T  n  i n.
The Bluebonnet Home Demonstra

tion club met in regular nu'eting on 
Dec. 2 at the club hou.-.. .41 rs. Ford 
Butman gave a counri! rejicrt.

A new member, Mrs. Doyul Barnes, 
was welcomed into thi club.

Plans wen- completed for the 
Christmas party slated for Dtv. 16 
to be held in the club house at 2 p. 
m. .4t this time 1947 pal.« will He re- 
ve.>’ed and I'.'Jk officer; installed.

Nfembers who <lo not have u pal 
‘ •e to brim» a gift tr exchange. 
4’ isitoi's are alway.- welcome

T E X A S
Friday - Saturday — Double fen- 

tuie program; Gene Autry, Smiley 
Burnette in ’’ Bells of Capistrano” 
and Sidney Toler, Gloria Warivn, 
\'ictor Sen Young in "Dangerou.s 
Monty;”  color cartoon and Jesse 
James serial.

p e r s o n a l s

01 T  OF (.AS?

(iOT A FLAT?  

B.ATTERY DOWN?
As close your telephone—

Masrnolia Service 
Station
Phone 159

luarsre Numbers Visit 
West’s Open House

.4ccepting the privilege of open 
house hours from 2:30 to .5 p. m. la.'l 
•Sunday, a large numlier of Merkel 
iiilk< and interested residents from 
»urrouniiini: communities inspected 
the miKlein new home of Mr. and .Mis, j 
Paul Wii-t on Oak -treet. and all i 
I'lti r.* were unanimou.s in praise of 

the completeness oi’ this home and 
it.' furnishing- in every detail.

.4ssisting the owners in showing 
visitors through were Mrs. Carroll 
Benson ar.il Mrs. Pete West.

Mr. and .Mrs. F. C. Rus.soll of 
Brmrklyn, N. 5’ .. arrived on the Sun
shine Special .Suntlay evening te 
-pend the Christma.« hi lidays with 
the foimer’s r«>ents. Mr. and Mrs 
G. C. Russel! o f Ti< n:.

Mr. and Mr-. Elliott had as their 
dinner guests Saturday, a brotliei of 
4fr. Elliott. G. W. Elliott, of Abj. 
lene.

.Mrs. W. H. Orr and Mr«. I7rnesf 
Kcll>, of Wickett. visited a few days 
last week with Miss Sally O rr

I>>aving 4fonday night. Mrs. Dewel 
McLean accompanied her son. llollif 
Mcl.ean. to St. l.ouis. Mo., wherr hr 
is to enter Barnes hospital.

Miss Kathleen Bryan, who is 
doing postgraduate nhemi-tre -i* 
We«leyan university, Middletown. 
Conn., bar returned home to attend 
the bedside of her father. M. G. Bry
an. who sutfereil heart attack re
cently.

Mrs. M. M. Owens visited from 
Sunday until Wedne.sdav o* la^t week 
with her sister. Mrs. Mae Sear», in 
Snyder.

Following an emergency operation 
at a Dallas hcepital, Fred Groene is 
recuperating nicely at his hone 
here. He had sUrted by train* to 
.4rkansas on business and his trip 
was interrupted soon after he had 
passed through Dallas, to which city 
he was returned by ambulance for 
the operation.

Seaman 2-C G. M. Reeves, alter 
a .'{0-day leave with home folks and 
friends, ha.« returned to San Diego. 
Calif , where he i« now on duty on 
the I ’ SS Piedmont.

Seaman 1-C Orville Kemper, who 
ha.s onlv recently complete«! a round- 
the-world trip on the CSS Mattaponi 
AO-41, arrived home Sunday on leave 
to visit his mother, Mrs. F.. A. Kem- 
Tier, and other relatives.

In [leacetime the automobile in
dustry U8i‘s more aluminum tnar. 
any other industry.

Corn was the chief agricultural 
crop of Maine for 200 years.

Your Local 
USED-COW Dealer 
Removes Dead Stock

FREE
For immediate Mrrioa

Phone 4001 Collect 
Abilene

CENTRAL HIDE &. 
RENDERINii CO.

LET

Lydick-Hooks 
Roofing Company

Make your estimate U> Ra-Baof 
your residence or store building. 

Estimates FREE. All work 
Guarantaad.

W» Ut« Genutnt Rub 
Roofin t M a ttr it l

Phone 4088
Abilaoa. Taxaa

N>w O perator.
Mrs. Dent Gilison, owner of the 

Modern Beauty shop, announces the 
employment of Bobbie Books, f«ir 
merly of Sweetwater. Miss Books is 
the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs 
W. L. Burns.

Bond Issue

C. M. PRESLEY  
Jeweler

'«VHtchea— Diamond!—  
Silverware 

209 Pina Street 
Abilene, Texaa

(C.ontinued from Page One) 
age and -s«»wer extensions.

Whether fir not the Citv of Mer
kel shall issue bonds in the sum of 
(kO.OOO.OO fo r  waterworks improve
ments and $20.000.00 for .saniUry 
system improvements is to he deter
mined at the polls on Dec. 20, when 
it is the duty of every qualified vot
er to exercise his franchise to take 
part in the city’s financial affairs.

With the increased property valu
ations, recently established bv an ap 
nraisal «ystem. it is probaWe that 
the proposed bond issue will cause 
no increaise in taxes, or very little 
Especially is this true, in view of 
the fact that maturities of any con 
sequence are set in advance not to 
begin until after the current out
standing bonds (amounting to $118,- 
000.00) are retired. In other words, 
until and including the year of 1971, 
maturitiea of the proposed new Is
sues wf uld be in the nominal sums 
of $1.000 or $2.000 annually; then, 
after the retirement o f the present 
outstanding indebtedness, matunties 
would begin with $10.000 annually.

"TH E  RilM ANCE OF 
RO.SY RIDGE"

Romance, adventure and an excit- 
ment-packed story of the after-feuds 
between Yankee and Rebel factions 
after the Civil War make for big 
entertainment in “ Romance of Rosy 
Ridge.”  M-G-M’s new Van Johnson 
.«tarring vehicle, which comes to the 
(Jueen theatre Sunday matinee, Mon
day and Tuesday nights.

Van Johnson has a totally new typ< 
oi characterization in this Mackinlay 
Kantor story of a young schoolmu'-- 
ter whose buddy dies while fight’ng 
with him in the I ’ nion .4rmy, end 
who gee.- to the latter's Rebel fanii- 
1> in .Missouri and falls in love wiih 
his liuddv’s sister.

"DANGEROUS
M ONEY”

When an F. B. I. agent is killed 
on the high seas. Charlie Chan is ron- 
fronteil with one of his most mys- 
teriou.s case.« in “ Dangerous Money.” 
which is to be shown at the Texas 
Friday and Saturday. The latest in 
the Monogram Charlie Chan detec 
tive series promises to be "tops” *in 
thrills and chills.

Sidney Toler, as the sage Oriental 
detective, finds himself mixeil up 
with the puzzling knife murder of an 
!•. i,. 1. agent who is investigating 
the tran.sfer of stolen curi-ency and 
;ut treasures from the Philippine.-.

IMrlh .Announced.
-4Ii. Mrs. Eugene Ticde, oi

Srekar.e. Wash., are announcing the 
birth o f thfir second son. nameil Di.v- 
i l  Rex, on Nov. oO, at Sacred Htait 
hospital in that city. The mother is 
the former Gwen Renfro, daughtei of 
.Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Renfro.

—CLASSIFIED ADS—
BERT MELTON, agent for Abilene 

Reporter-News and Dallas Morning 
News; office on Kent street. Phone 
2ff2.

W ATER W E LL im iu U N G  — I 
have 2 machines; all work guar
anteed. B. T. Sublett, Box 206. 
Merkel.

Monthly Statement
of the

CITY OF MERKEL
For November

Showing Receipts for the month
of Ni'veniber, 1947, and expenses for 
the month of Octolier, 1947, paid 
in November.

RECEIPTS
Taxes $2,457.47
Water revenue ____   747.60
Sewer revenue__    327.80
Water meter dep<’sits 30.00
Occupation license _____  ‘3.b0
.Sewer main taps 45.00
Traffic fines _________  ’{.oo
Miscellaneous_____________  4.00

T o ta l_____ ______$ 3,60-2.37
On hand. Nov. 1, 1947._. 7,728.24

T o ta l ..................$11,345.61
OISBL'RSEME.N’TS

Administrative_____________________ $ 284.23
Water department ______  447.38
Sewer department_________ 104.00
Sanitary department ____  261,17
Street department________  716.03
Fire department _________ 170.21
Police department________  265.20
Lights, city hall ________  8.68
Street lights _____________  131.50
Signal lighta _____________  4.93
Relief office expense____ 70..30
F. and M. National Bank—

borrowed money ____ 4,000.00
F. and M. National Bank

interest _____________  S9.06
Water meter refunds______________  10.00

T o U l ................. $ 6.503.59
Cash in general

fund, Dec. 1. 1947 ____ $ 4,842.02
REPL'NDING BOND ACCOUNT 

On hand. Nov. 1, 1947 $1.3,668.11
From tax collections

in Novem ber________  1,638.31

On hand. Dec. 1, 1947 $15,306.42
W. M. ELLIOTT,
Cify -Secret« ry.

T HE SPIfilî O F  T H I S

BflIlK
There is tnore to this bgnk than steel and 
concrete, strong vaults, time locks, and 
machinery: it has a personality; it em
bodies the spirit of human service, which 
makes it useful in your life.

The most valuable part of this bank is 
the men and women who serve you. It is 
a friendly place where you can come to 
transact financial matters and be sure of 
helpful cooperation from people who 
know you and who are interested in your 
welfare. We are always glad to see you.

THE OLD R E U A B LE

Farmers & Merchants National Bank
M K K K E L , T E X A S

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

‘Merchants Day” a 
Feature Each Week

With J. Parker Sharp as thi> an
nouncer, the firms of Merkel C<x»p 
Station. Patterson Brothers an<; C. 
F, Curb were in charge of the ” .\p- 
preciation Day” program this week, 

“ Appreciation Day,”  sponsored by 
a group of Merkel merchants, ig held 
each Wednesday, with the big event 
scheiluleti at 4 p. m.

.Satterwhite, Dec. 4; Mrs. S. B. Tncni- 
as, Dec. .5; the Johnny Ficzier child. 
Doc. 6; .Mrs. Ira Stanley, Robert 
Williams, Dec. 8; Mrs. John Groves, 
Dec. 9. Wilma Modrall was admitted 
Tuesday with a fractured arm. Mrs. 
Grady Childress received a tonsillec
tomy Saturday.

HusdUu I Noie». ,
Mrs. J. J. Bocknian entere«! Sad-1 

1er Clinic-Hospilal lu.st Saturday, loi 
suigjry. Donald Rutledge underwent 
an appendectomy Sunday. Patients * 
received for treatment during the 
past week were: E. Howell, T. C.

Andy Shouse

Life Insurance
Real Estate

CHRISTMAS PHOTOGRAPHY
Indoors or Outdoors of Nearly 

Anything

1 Negrative-

1 Negrative-

3 prints................ $1.50

6 prints.................$2.00

from DEC. 22 to JAN. 3

Phone 121

IKEY D. TURNER

YOUR
LAST
CHANCE

Saturday, December 13th, ia 

the last day you have to en

roll with the Community 

Group for Blue Crona Hos

pitalization. You can’t afford  

to paH.N up thia opportunity 

when you can provide thia 

liberal Hoapital Service for 

.vour entire Family at the coat 

of only a few penniea a day.

li*!
Ih
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James H. Chaney
CIÜROPRACTOR

Specializinir in 

NKRVOUS DISORDERS

Next Door to 
Rullock Hardware

Office hours— 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Tues. and Sat.— Close 4 p. ni.

A N N U A L  STi)CKHOLDERS’ 
.MEETINC.

Notice in hereby Kiven: That the
annual nieetinK of the nt(K'kho|<lern 
of the Farmers and .Merchuntn .Na
tional Bunk of Merkel, Texas, will 
Ik * held at the oi'fice of said bank on 
Tuesday, the 13th day of January, 
194S, at 7 o’clock p. m., for the elec
tion of flirectors and the transaction 
of such other business as may prop
el ly come before the meetinjf.

Booth Warren, President.

CARD OF TH ANKS.
I wish to express my thanks and 

appreciation to my iieitrhbors and 
i friends for the many nice thinirs done 

for me, and my family, and for the 
lieautiful flowers and cards sent dui- 
inK my recent illness.

, Mrs. W. H. Little.

for the 
good of
all of
"US."'

Veterans of Foreign Wars stands for the good of America, for 
coociauance of our way of living. It is a service organization, 
offering its help to every "G. 1."... it ia a civic helpmate, a 
local institution, a national force. It is the largest organiza
tion of overseas veterans . . .  for the good of all of US.* i

FOR YOUR COUNTRY'! S A K E -JO IN  TODAYI

‘ •America’s Overseas
Veterans . . . U r i i t n t ’ -✓ f

0  ̂ —-»r #*■ ;.».   
* V*f«ronf ol Foroign Wart of tho U. St

MERKEL POST 5683

B a d f r e r s
(Continued from Page One)

o /  RlY0LUTI0nARY¿;>/?,,„
Ä G R f lH f lm 'H O E I H E r W

í'l-'SKk, dW-íi&í*''

»«"Í-W,

BUI LT TO L AS T  A L I F E T I M E l
• Self Sharpealaf Felatt • No SIdo Draff • b> 
fra U^hf Draff • Nefhlaf fa Creasa • Plows all 
Types of Land Wlfhoef Adjatfoiaafs • Pravoota 
Eroslaa by Wlad and Wofnr • Cnfa Plowing In 

flalf • Denbles Snb*Soll Moisfnra.

HOLLAND-PROCTOR
M ERK EL, T E X A S  

Elmer Holland J. D. Bradley

fiurtially blocked.
On the second play after the en

suing kickoff, Rol>ert Hodge recov
ered another Indian fumble on the 
Seminole 25, but two pass plays and 
two “tabs at the line netted only 6 
yards and the ball went over on 
downs. Eight plays later the Bad
gers rreevered another enemy fumble 
at mid-field. From this point the 
local gridders launched another drive 
which netted another tally early in 
the second frame. Land and Walker, 
behind go<Ml blocking, bore the brunt 
of this 50-yard march with Walkei, 
who turned in probably his best ner- 
forinance of the season, lugging the 
leather through the middle c f the 
Seminole line from the one-foot line. 
Don Dudley’s kick was wide, leavirg 
the score at 12-0.

Four minutes before the intermis
sion the determined Badgers took a 
punt on their own 18 and apparently 
were headed for another marker when 
Seminole's Val Joe Walker inter
cepted one of Jimmy Walker’s pitches 
on the Seminole 40 and returned it to 
the 50. Two line plays netted 5 yard.** 
ami then Powell tossed a pass to e.nd 
Richard Stanfield, who dodge«! eviry 
Merkel secondary man an<l was out 
in the ojien but was caught from be- 
hin«l h.v Billy Pat Nash on the 10- 
yard stripe. Val Joe W'alker piclnd 
lip 3 yards around left end and then 
the left-handed Jones passed to Stan, 
field over the double stripe for Semi
nole’s first score. Hunter’s place- 
kick was blocked by Nash. Score at 
the half: 12-0.

Don Dudley, who was substituting 
for the lame Leroy Teaff, return-, d 
the second half kickoff about 30 
yards for one of the best runs of the 
afternoon. Again it appeared that 
Benson’s boys would reach pay dirt, 
but the attack bogged down on the 
Indians’ nine-yard line. Late in the 
third canto the Indians took a Mer
kel kick on their own 33. On the *e*- 
ond play Jones circled left end on 
a rev’erse that was good for 58 yards 
and a touchdown. Two Merkel lads 
should have stopped him just as he 
crossed the line o f scrimmage. Val 
Joe tried to plunge for the extra 
point, but he certainly picked the 
wrong spot in the Merkel line, right 
over Sanford Carr, for his jourrey. 
Score: 12-12.

The not-to-be-denied Purple and 
Gold warriors took the next kickoff 
and inarched with calm precision, be
hind deadly blocking, to the winning 
truchdown. John English started the 
offensive drive with a return to the

m m m m SB B em g a a B B SSSSS^ ^ ^ SB

MRS. M CD O NALD ’S

Hollingsworth 
and King’s

CHOCOLATES

also
an assortment of

L A D IE S ’ A N D  M EN ’S 

O lET SETS

CITY DRUG 
COMPANY

YES...
TIHKS ARK Pl> 7'/2 PER CENT

But We are still Selling at the 
OLD PRICE

SPECIAL SPECIAL
%

Up to and including Dec. 24, we will make

$3.00 Allowance
On any old tire, (like size), regardless of condition.

PALMER TIRE & APPLIANCE CO.
r i lO N E  15 M ERKEL, TE X A S

•Merkel 38. Teaff carrieil to the 44, 
then I.and picked up a first «iowii 
on the 49. On the first play of the 
last quarter Don Dudley went around 
left end to the Seminole 43. W’ alker 
and l.and took turns carrying the 
mail the remainder o f the distance, 
I.and going around left end from the 
one-fc4)t line to score the winning 
touchdown. Coach Gordon Wo kIs’ 
boys were caught napping ua Walkc. 
pa*«sed to Tea ff for the extra point 
which made the final count 19 !2 
Late in the period Donald Wayne 
Douglas, who played a nice defensive 
game, stoppeil an Indian march by 
lecovering a fumble on the Merkel 
45.

The Merkel line can be given a 
large share of the credit for this 
hard-earned win. From stem to ster.i 
the front wall played a rugged heads- 
up game on the defense and c«.n- 
stantly outchaiged the Seminole liiie 
on the offense t<> open gaping holer- 
for the Badgers backs. The vaunted 
Indian speedsters were held to 128 
yards rushing. Special recognition 
g< •-s to Billy Pat Nash, Lon -MePon- 
ald, Donald Douglas, Sanford Carr 
and John English, all linemen, and 
to I.eon Floyd and Leroy Teaff, sec- 
onilary d**fensiv«- men.

Here’s wliy the Badgers won: F!'■ t̂ 
downs, .Merkel 19, Seminole A; ,ards 
rushing, Merkel 2C.5, Seminole 12«: 
passing. .Merkel 3 out of 9 for 68 
yards. .Seminole 3 out o f 10 for 53 
yards; punts, Merkel one for 7 yards, 
Seminole, 2 for K6 yards; fumhles, 
Merkel none. Seminole 4, all recover
ed by Merkel; penalties, .Merkel 2 
for 20 yards. Seminole 1 for 5 yards.

W hat’s qwickor 
than a  wink?

Certified .Martin Seed 

and Sudan Seed

Distributed by Luker Brot'iers 
o f Levelland

We carry a Complete Line of

Bewley’s Dairy and Chicken 
Feeds

DOAN FEED 
STORE

D. C. DOAN

HY, the woy Reddy Kilowott, yoor 
aloctric tervont, jumps to your service 
when you Rip a  switch!

How quick is a wink? Well, scientists 
hove clocked it ot 1-300th of a second. But electricity 
arrives at 1-10,000,000th of o second after you 
moke contact. That’s speed! That's servicel
And it's not only quick service, it's dep^ndabh service, 
too. Day and night, summer and winter. Reddy is 
ready and waiting. Keeping him constantly reody to 
serve you takes plenty of planning, plenty of skilled 
and experienced people. Yes, and it takes plenty 
of keeping up with the latest technicol developments!
Thot’s why today, in spite of rising costs in living, 
the average family is getting twice as much electricity 
for its money as it did 20 yeors ogo. That’s why 
electricity is the smallest item in the family 
budget!

gr »'55^ L.

TAf̂ stlcxas Utilities ~ 
Com pare r

A Christmas lor the Home. • •

SEN D  Y O l’R SEASO N ’S ÍIREETINGS  

W ITH  TH ESE  D E L IO H T F l’L C IFTS

LO C N C E
L HAIRS - $29..50 up

big and comfortable 
spring filled, tapestry cov
ered lounge-chair with large 
knuckle-arms.

PLATFORM  
RCK'KERS , $19.50 up

One of the most com
fortable chairs made. Ma
hogany or walnut finish 
arms ami base.

- M T V

P I L L l ’P
(  H AIRS $16.50 up

One Cif the most popu
lar gift Item« in our stcre. 
Walnut finish arms and 
legs.

I-SH ELF  
HOOKl’ASES

Mahogan.v bookcase.« in 
three or four shelf style«.

4 DRAW ER
t'HESTS $27.50

Here is the 4-drawer 
chest you've wantetl. Choice 
of maple or walnut finish.

9 X 12
R r< ;S  $69.50 up

Spruce up your living 
room with a smart new rug. 
Choice of colors and pat- 
tei ns.

''i

HASSiK ’KS 
$6.50 up

Many new style«— many 
colors— all well made of 
good quality leatherette in a 
wide assortment o fshapes.

R (K K E R S  
$12.50 up

A nicely styleil ro.-kcr 
is one g ift that everyone in 
the family Will like. Spring 
filled seat. Walnut finieh 
arms and rockers.

S -W AY  LAM PS  
$11.25 up

A lovely lamp is the 
■deal g ift and at Barrow- 
.Mheppard's you can chouse 
from a wide variety I'cr 
every purpose.

BARROW-SHEPPARD CO.
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FEDERAL LAND  RANK LOANS
on farms ami ranches in Taylor ( ’ ounty.

Look Terms Low Interest
Abiivne National Farm Loan Association.

RALPH C. SOUTH. Sec-Treas..
92.i N. 2nd St., Abilene. Texas

Bl ILDlNi; CONTRACTOR
New Construction and Repairs— Free Estimates

\ o  Job  Too L a rgt S o r  Too Sm all

Headquarters; HiKirinbotham>Bartlett Co.

ETC YLE  SI*CR (;iN
Box 24S Merkel, Texas

We Have

I N S U R A N C E  
and BONDS

for
vour Every Need* •

— SEE I S  TOO A Y —

W. 0. BONEY & SON
Consult Y’our Insurance Agent as 
You Do Your Doctor or Lawyer

Office, 21 PHONE Res. 181 or 184W

NOTICE
FARMERS and RANCHMEN

Farmers and Ranchmen are re<|uired to file an 
estim.ate of their 1917 income by January I.'ith. 
19l>>. unless they make and file their 1917 return 
between January 1st and January luth. 19IS. To 
avoid the rush htiween Jan. 1st and Jan. 15th, 
191s. if your IxMiks are closed f«*r the year I ha\e 
1917 forms and ran make your return ready to 
mail after Jan. 1st. C«*me in December and axoid 
the rush.

R. 0. Anderson

Tuesday, Dec. 16

f
F R E E I T O  A LL PA R M ER t  

A N D  TH EIR  F A M IL IE f

BULLOCK HARDWARE
If y o u , (fo n t h o v e  t iU t c is

\

LEOAL NOTICES
C ITATIO N  BV PUBLICATION.

THE STATE OE TEXAS 

TO: J. Stodilard Juhniiton, and the 1 
unknown heirs of J. Stmtdard .lohn- 
ston O. W. Price and the unknown 
heirs of G. \V. Price, The Peu|ile> 
Buildintf Loan and Savin»; Associa
tion. a corporation, and the unknown 
stockholders of The Peoples Build- 
in»; Loan and Savin»; AsMK'iatioii, 
ami 0>car N. Whitney, Assignee of 
The I’eoplos Buildin»; Loan and Sav-1 
m»r Association, and the unknown | 
successors and unknown heirs of said 
Oscar N. Whitney, assignee, (iitct- 
ing:

You are commanded to ap|H>ar and 
answer the plaintiff’s petition at oi 
before 10 o’clock A. M. of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance oi 
this Citation, the same bein»; .Mon
day the loth day of January, A. IV, 
I'.MS, at or before 10 o’clock .A. M.. 
berore the Honorable 12nd I'is 'riit 
Court of Taylor County, at the Couit 
Hi U s e  in Abilene, Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition wa> I'iud 
on the 4th (lay of September, I'.'IT,

The file num'oer of said suit l>e- 
in»: No. 1.5.405-.A.

The names of the parlies in said 
suit are: Mr«. Bessie M. Radford and 
O. K. Radford as Plaintiff, and .1. 
Stoddard .lohnston and the unknown 
h< of .1. .Stoddard Johnst n. (1 W 
P ii- i’ n . the ,.nkn .wn heir.- of (1. W. 
Pi l e e .  i'h' Peo| les liuildin»: lAU.n i .d 
S «Ain»; ,As.«o’iaticn. a eorno;..‘.ion.

taxes thereon for 2.') .Veiir.-, l>efoie 
.'Uch taxes became delimiiient, an 1 
they sue for the title and pessess,oii 
of said pro|H‘ rty.

If this Citation is not served with
in ¡1(1 days after the date of its issu
ance, It shall be returtied uiiseiveil.

Issued this the 5th day of Deeem- 
bt*i. A. L).. 11147.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in .Abilene, Tex
as, this the 5th day of liecembcr. 
A. I)., PJ47.
(Seal) J. Neil Daniel, Clerk,
District Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Thelma Graham,. Deputy,

Raker Family Reunion 
Held Here Sunday

♦h( unknown .-.tiickhi ol
The Peoples Huile.ui»: Leuii .n-i . 
inp .Association. O.-car X. Wi.itnc', 
a»’ I the unknown succes.se'rs. and un
known heirs of said Oscar N. Whit
ney. .Assipnee. a> Defendants.

The nature c f said suit being sub- 
.<tuntiully as follows, to wit. The 
Plaintiffs are suing the Defendants 
in trespass to try title for the title 
to and fiossession of Lots Nos. 7 and 
t*. in Block “ C ”  of the Subdivision 
of Lot 1, in Block 201*, in the City of 
.Abilene, Taylor County, Texas, as 
shown by plat of said Subdivision 
recorded in Vol. J. on pape fi.'H. cf 
the D*>ed Records of Taylor Ctxunty, 
Texas; and also it is allege<i that the 
I>efendants for a period of more than 
25 .vears, have not exerci.sed dominion 
over said property and have not paid 
any taxe- thereon, and that during 
said period of 25 years the F’ laiii- 
liffs  have openly exercised dominion 
over said property, and have paid

A’ isiting .Mrs. G. L. Baker last 
Sunday in the home of her son. F:.J 
Baker, were all her other children: 
Mrs. .A. B. F’ atterson, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
K. E'. Ma.-hburn. of Merkel, Mr. and 
Mrs. 1 . B. Bilker of liamlin and Mi 
•V F'. .Vlcl.a.u'h'in  ̂ Sp' . Also pres- 
I nt were the fi II iw •np pi ' • ilchildrer: 
Mr. and .Mrs. Lloyd ''Id ughlin of 
Cailsbad, M.. Claud» . 'cLiiuphlin 
<>t Lubbock. .Mrs. F.iil ?!eech a’'d 
-'ll. and .Mrs, Buck lxu.i'i, and thesi 
pu at-gi andchildren : .lad; lUnnis I'f i 
■ACC, FHaine Jones cf H-'-U. P.itsy 
.McLaiiehlin of l.uhtvH-k. Marietta 
and K lyuta .McLaughlin i f Carls
bad. \. Patsy and Don Beech 
end I.i.ulu and F)ick Leach.

Aftc the sumptuous n v>’i 
the aft TToon was sja-nt in remin'se- 
inp an I in .sinyiri. the : np; typicu' 
of all Hakei family reunions.

(\ARD OF THANKS.
We wish to exjires.s our sincere ap

preciation for the love and sympathy 
shown us during the illness and death 
of our beloved husband and father; 
al so fur the beautiful floral offerings 
and (S\-ery kiiulne.ss extended,

•May God’s richest blessings rest 
upon all of you.

Mrs. A, J. Graham
and Family.

The first marriage in the Whif* 
Hou.se was on March II, 1811, when 
Justice Thomas White married I.iiey 
Payne Washington,

FOR COMPLETE 
RADIO REPAIRS 

Phone 193
Free Pickup and Delivery 

Electric Iron Service
Repairs, Fully Guaranteed

DUDLEY RADIO 
SERVICE

Ladies’ Waich. 
14k yello«i and 
white (Old.
17 jewels.

-NOTICE.
■Any one to whom my late husband 

was indebted is a-ked to notify me, 
as I w.sh to pay all oiitstandini; in
debtedness as socn as possibl«.

•Mrs. Bob .Malone.
1^

FOR SALE: 640 ARMY 
SURPLUS BUILDINGS

Loia itd  II  Camp U o »ic , 4 o i lc i  
BouibRhfti o l b ro «o «o o d . Jetas« 
Aii>on« can buy No led lapc, oo 
fkU>. All and tiae«. Can be
moved «h o lt  and art iwicablc tof 
homes, aarages. barns ot siorthi»usrt. 
OiKiblt floors, drop fidina* tiorm 
shtrttng. 4̂»mposiiiocs shir^ples afid 
oihei cvpta Also, laeaiofies. com* 
modes 1400 natural gas stoves, all 
types and siats ^  ritt. wire, or call 
IR S tS I L A^M IS. Htownwood 
llotel. Brownwood. lesas. or CD 
HOI LAND. Phocic 6580. Brownwood. 
Trsas.

Men’s Watch. 1  
(Old filled-10k 
fold end (Mec«. 
.17 jewels.'

An honored Swiss w itch o l s o p l$  
workmanship and unsurpassed accu
racy. Beautifully designed to suit your 
discriminating taste; moderately priced 

to suit your budget^

WILSON JEWELRY

GEMHISF
C L E A N  A N D  A D JU S T  

S P A R K  PLU G S

É ^» I » •

A D JU ST
C A R B U R ETO R

•i

YOUR FORD DEALER WILL SAVE
YO U  Tii'v'ii, WORRY AND MONEY
Yfiu’ll nn extra thrill out of driving this 
w ii.it:- .\i.on you ket‘p your Ford running “like 

new'* ape-In And only Genuine Ford Service 

gives you this ¡m;)orlant 4-Way advantage of:

1. Ford-Trdined Mechanics
2. Factory-Approved Methods
3. Speciol Ford Equipment
4. Genuine Ford Ports

C H ECK
DISTRIBUTOR

i

\

b
i.

W INTER LU B R IC A TE PLUSH A N D  PILL R A D IA T O R  
WITH A N TI-FR EEZE

Merkel
Phone 84

Motor Co.
Merkel, Texes

—  V  0 .

k
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I (¡Uaaatftgò A ù a J
KOR S A L E

FOR SALE— Big white Pekin ducks, 
fat; $1.00 each. Bobby Marvell, 
Route 2, Merkel.

’.38 FORD TRUCK for sale; fair 
condition, six good tires; if sold 
at once. $260. A. J. Wright, north 
end El Paso street.

100-lb. porcelain Coolerator for sale 
Mrs. A. H. Thornton. Phone 76.

Finer nursery fruit trees and pet an 
trees; visit us. Shanks Nurseries, 
Clyde, Texas. “ Largest Apple Or
chard in Texas.

RAYON BEDSPREADS, 80-106, in 
ro.se or blue, $.3.65; if interested 
get your order in by Dee. 18. See 
Ira Cross ut J. T. Dursey’s burni
ture store.

FOR SALE— ’42 Army Dodge pick
up. B. M. Ueckert, Route 2. Mer
kel.

FOR SALE— 19.37 GMC piok-up; in 
good condition. See Holt Vaughn.

S P E C I A L
A  wonderful Christmas gift 
— a cabinet model Radio- 
Phono combination and a cab
inet model G. E- Radio; both 
have all the trimmings and 
both are priced to sell fast. 

See them today at

DOAN’S RADIO  
SERVICE

Have you got that . ; .

Christmas
Permanent?

If not, call

.MODERN B E A U T Y  
Shop

At Merkel Drug

HOU.SE for sale, second house south 
of Mr. Marshall on Marion street, 
$700. See R. .M. Evans, at W. C. 
Gregory home.

FOR SALE— Two cows, one register
ed, have paiiers, with first call, 
gives four gallons of milk; other 
one also gives four gallons of milk. 
Second house on Manchester St., 
•M rs. Muck Hudo.

Healthiest, quickest-maturing OIC 
hogs, pigs. Shanks Nursery Hog 
Farm. Clyde, Texas.

FOR SALE— Double sheet iron 
garage, thousand feet of one inch 
ipipe, also eight foot Electrolux, 
butane or gas. Jennings Winter, 
Merkel.

FOR SALE— Some of tho.se good OIC 
pigs, extra choice. Johnny Cox.

FOR SALE — 30-gallon gas water 
heater, slightly u.sed; priced'to .sell. 
Irl Walker.

A V A ILA B LE  NOW — Rubber punc- 
ture-seale^ tubes and white Sule- 
wall tires, in all popular sizes. 
Magnolia Service Station.

4-room house, adjoining the school 
ground, for sale, trade or rent; 
vacant now. Rogers Grayson, at 
Gou>lman Store.

NICE SELECTION of Christmas 
Cards, with or without name im
printed; also print names on other 
Christmas cards and do other kinds 
of printing. Billy Reid, at Merkel 
Mail office.

UNIV’ ERSAL jet type pumps, with 
all the pipe, etc. Palmer Tire and 
Appliance Co., Phone 16.

Artificial
Wreaths

FOR

C H R I S T M A S
Please Place Your 

Order Early

MISSIS’S 
Floral Shop

“F/oK-er* fo r A ll OeeaaioMt."

Poultry 
Raisers, -
. ATTENTION!

I will exhibit my Silver 
Spangled Hamburg chickens 
all day Saturday, Dec. 13, in 
front of the Sharp Hatchery. 
The history and originality 
will be given at 2 p. m.

Orders will be booked all 
day for spring hatch. Only 
the orders booked will be 
hatched.

See me or Mr. Sharp at 
Sharp Hatcheiy for orders.

F.E. HEALER

FOR SALE— Batteries for ail autos 
truck* and tractors. ?it.00 trade-in 
on old battery. Dudley’s Radio 
Service. Phone 193.

SOUTH W IND and Tropic A ir heat
ers; for immediate delivery; we in
stall same. Magnolia Service Sta
tion.

H AVE several nice residences for 
sale in Merkel; take your choice 

AND Y SHOUSE

FOR SALE—Two-story brick build
ing 40x80, formerly occupied by 
Sadler Clinic. W. T. Sadler. .M. I).

“ HOME OF GOOD FEEDS”  — We 
handle Abtex, Stanford, Golden 
Oak, I.«dgers, C. L. Green and 
Mar-Ket feeds; also dealers in 
poultr>* and eggs, handling Dr 
LeGear’s and Dr. Salsbury’s poul
try and stock remedies; see us for 
ail your needs. Hale’s Feed and 
Seeds, Trent, Texas.

Brick building and fixtures; very 
good investment for some one. 

Quick Sale, 3-room house, to be mov
ed; at a bargain.

CYRUS PEE, Agent.

> H.AVE a nice stock o f hot water and 
gas heaters, defrosters for hot 
water heaters. Badger Chevrolet 
Company.

IF  you want a nice Christmas pres-- 
int. buy a Crosley radio; guaran
teed for five years; also have a 
nice stock of car radios. Badg> r 
Chevrolet Company.

PLE N TY  Black Hull seed wheat. 
Patterson Grain.

NEED LUMBER— 2x4, 2x6, 1x4, lv6, 
1x8, center match, shiplap, kiln- 
dried flooring; direct mill ship
ments on any amount cf common 
yellow pine lumber; inspect our 
stock; cash and carry. J. W. Ham
mond Lumber Co., Merkel; located 
in alley behind Ben Franklin store.

We Have Plenty of Feed. . .
LAYING MASH 
STARTENA 
MILK CHOW 
COW CHOW 
OMOLENE 
HOG CHOW

20-80 FEED
M EAL
HULLS
GROUND OATS 
LASSES FEED 
MAIZE 

HAY

We also have a limited amount of 
‘Purina Range Checkers”«1

Get Our Prices— Cornimre Quality

Phone 135 We Deliver

E/GER GROCERY AND FEED

I’OR S.XLE—Good u.sed tires, 600x16 
nn«l 6.50x16; also good used 960x36 i 
and 10-38 and 12-36 tractor tires.' 
Magnolia .St-nice Station.

PLE N TY of seed wheat and seed 
oats; also a few sacks of maize 
for chicken feed. Toombs and Moore 
Grain Co.

LOST A N D  FOi^vD

FO l’ .N 1>--One Schluge key; ap|>ears 
to Ije valuable. Inquire at Merkel 
.Mail office.

Legal Notice

FOR SALK — Everl>e*ring straw
berry plants, the best; 60 plant-, 
for $1.00. See Bill Merritt, or 
Phone 220W.

KU K  K K M l
-------------------------------------------------- I
APARTM ENTS for rent; nice, close- 

in, at Clyde; furnished; $,V0.00. ’ 
Shanks Apartments, Clyde, Texas, 
Phone 74.

FOR RENT— Two rooms, unfurnish- 
e»i. Mrs. I. I. Vancil. '

-------------------------------------------------- I
FOR RENT — 2-room apartment, I 

furnished or unfurnished; also 3 -j 
room house, partly furnished. Pho. j 
9047 after 6 p. m.

MY BEST furnished 2-room apar 
ment vacant. Mrs. A. H. Thorn-; 
ton. Phone 76. I

FOR RENT— Brick business build-1 
ing, 20x90, corner Edwards and ' 
North Second. Bob Hicks. I

VACUUM CLEANER for rent, 75c j 
per day. Farm and Home Supply. |

FOR RENT — Furnished 3-room 
.south apartment; Frigidaire, In- 
nerspring mattress, nice large 
closets; couple only. Mrs. J. C, 
Comegys. Phone 1^-W'.

FLOOR SANDING machine for 
rent. See Forrest Barnett at Farm 
and Home Supply.

W A N T E D

WTLL BUY your maize; pay best 
market price. Toombs and Moore.

W’ IL L  PA Y  86 cents per 100 lbs. for 
scrap iron; also junk batteries and 
radiators bought. Bowles Plumbing 
Shop. Phone 286.

SEE Lendon A. Coats tor water well 
drilling. Phone 281W.

CHRISTMAS
SUGGESTIONS

TRACTOR C AB  for D A D S  
“M” F A R M A LL  Tractor.

E A SY  RID ING TRACTOR  
SEAT.

TRACTOR I ’.MBKELLA.

TRACTOR SU N  SHADE.

Toy TRACTOR for junior, 
just like D A D ’S F A R M A L U

TO Y TRACTOR TR A ILER .

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  HOME  
FR EEZER  for the entire 
family; 4 cu. ft. size for the 
small family; 11 cu. f t .  for 
the large family.

Shop tariff to in turt gtUing  
what ffou ttwMf, inttead of 
having to takt a tuhttitule 
later.

WEST FARM 
Machinery Co.

Phone 30 
^lerkel. Texas

CIl ATiON BY PUBUCATION
THE RTATI ''F  TETJtS.

TO: Dewitt Young, Greeting;
You are commanded to appear and 

answer the plaintiff’s |>etition at or 
before 10 o’clock A. .M. of the tirst 
Monday after the expiration of 42 
day.s from the date of issuance of 
this Citation, the same l>eing Mon
day the 29th «lay of Dei-ember, A. D., 
1947, at or before 10 o’clock A. M., 
before the Honorable 42nd District 
( ’curt of Taylor County, at the Court 
IIou!>e in Abilene. Texas.

.Said plaintiff’s petition was fil
ed on the 8th day of November, 1947.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 15,551-A.

The name.-« ot' the parties in said 
suit are; Eula .Mae Young as Plain
tiff, and Dewitt Young as Defend
ant.

The nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to wit: Plain
t i f f  and Defendant were married on 
August 15, 1945, and lived together 
until October 12, 1947.

One child was born to Plaintiff 
and Defendant. There is no com
munity property.

Plaintiff .sues fer divorce on 
grounds of cruel treatment and asks 
for cu.-itody and support of child and 
that .she be awarded her separate 
property and court costs.

I f  this Citation is not served with

in 90 (lays after the date of its iosu- 
unce, it shall be returntnl unserved.

Issued this the 10th day of No
vember, A. D., 1947.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Abilene, Tex
as, this the 10th day of November, 
A. D., 1947.

(Seal) J. Neil Daniel, Clerk, 
District Court, Taylor County, Texas 
By Thelma (-raham. Deputy.

Use The Mail Want Ads.

M ISCLl L a N fcOCS

ELECTRIC MOTORS repaired. Dud- 
ley’s Radio Service. Phone 193.

f o r
Q U A LITY  DRY CLEAN ING  

come to
W H IT ’S DRY CLEANER 

207 Ash St., Merkel 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Whitaker

('hange of Ownership
Effective .Monday morning, we became owners of the 
Tidwell Variety Store, which will hereafter be known as

DOYLE’S VARIETY AND GIFT
Carrying a complete line of

CANDY AND GUM CHRISTMAS TREE
t o y s  DECORATIONS
SEWING NEEDS CHRISTMAS TREE
COOKING UTENSILS LIGHTS
PICTURES CHRISTMAS CARDS
STATIO NERY CARDS for all OCCASIONS
SCHOOL SUPPLIES BOOKS

GIFTS FOR A L L  OCCASIONS

SIS and DOYLE, Owners

COUPLE with two children want 
to rent unfurnished apartment o r , 
house with bath. Write Box 542. | 
Merkel.

HEMSTITCHING. Mrs. Joe Doug
las, 3rd and Rose.

W ANTED  TO B U Y: Several buck
skins. Louis Butman, Route 4, 
Merkel.

W AN TED — Will »very one who has 
any ol' our vases please return 
them at once, as we are badly in 
need of them. Missie’s Floral Shop.

FU R N ITU R E  upbolstaring an«l iv- 
pairing; also have a state health 
(le|>artment permit to do any kind 
of furniture upli dstering. See Ira 
Cros.s at J. T. Darsey Furniture 
store.

DECEMBER 12th and 13th
W A SH IN G TO N  DELICIOUS

APPLES, pound. . . . 10c
432 SU N K IST

LEMONS, Ib .. . . . . .. 12c
OMONS, pound. . . . . . 11c

8 Pound—  TEX AS

ORANGES, bag ....... 35c
NO 1 W H I’TE N EBR ASK A

Cobbler Potatoes, Ib. . . 45c
BLEAC H ED

CEIM Y, pound.. . . . 17c
FRESH CRISP LETTUCE, head 14c

CampbeU’s 
VEGETABLE SOUP 10!̂ 2 ounce can. . . 13c

R&W— All Purpose 25 pound sack . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.97
FLOUR....... .10 pound sack. . . . . . . . . . . . . 97c
SUNSVVEET D R IED —

Apricots, llo z .pk g . . . . 35c
BO NNER  SEEDLESS

Raisins, 15 oz. pkg. . . . . 17c
GEORGIA PE E LE D

Pimientos, 7 oz. j a r . . . . 25c
RED and W H ITE

Cider Vinegar, qt. bottle 19c
RED and W H ITE

Sliced Peaches 16 oz. can 22c
CR YSTAL PACK

Spinach, No. 2 can. . . . . 13c
K UNER S

Pork & Beans, No. 2 can ..16c

R«d and White— PR E PAR ED

Spaghetti, 16oz.can_ 15c
Red and White V A N IL L A

Extract, IV2 oz..bottle 27c
RED and W H I’TE

Chocolate Drops 8 oz pkg 23
.\UNT E L L E N  S

Pi-Do, 8 oz. pkg. . . . .  14c
I BETTY —  W HOLE

Sour Pickles, qt. j a r .. 29c
RED and W H ITE

Fancy Catsup 14 oz bottle 23
Clabber Girl 
BAKING POWDER 25 ounce can

MEAT MARKET DEPARTMENT
FRESH—  8-10

PORK LOINS, lb .. . . . 55c
STAR—  1 lb. Cello

SUCED B ACON, lb .. . . . 83c
STAR—  1 lb. Cello

PORK SAUSAGE, lb. .. 49c

M ELROSE

SKINLESS FRANKS, lb. 39c
FRESH—  20-24

SKINNED HAMS, lb . . . 65c
FRESH—  8-12

BOSTON BUTTS, Ib ....._ 53c
LONGHORN CHEESE SOUTHERN, pound. . . . . . . . . 59c

t h e : r e d s  w h i t e  S T O R E S

WEST COMPANY .HAROLD BROWN  
MERKEL TRENT

Bird’s Store 
NOODLE

Specials for Friday & Saturday
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( ' HRJSTMAS rAh ' TY FOh' STI  l ' Y '  
. L ( i: MFVHKKS.

Th« hospitablf homt* of Mi s. j 
Ht-nry Wosi wa' U-autifully ileoorat- ’ 
t-<l fi r the annual Christmas partv . 
«if F«rtnnrhtly Study I ’lub membeis 
on Tue-day afternoon. I

.A sub«iaed liirhtin r̂ effect fr«-m a 
huk't Christmas tr«*- ami soft itlo-v 
Ilf t'hnstma' -indies furnished a 
lovely seitin>r for a Christmas piu- 
irram. "O Holy Niirht" wa.- sut!>{ Vy 
Christine (.'ollins, accompanied by

Haii.s, K II, I'aisiin, K. M. .McP r- 
ald. J. T. M arrm and Kli Brooi s. 
-Also present were Rev. E, M. Weath
ers, Mrs. Weathers and Nelda.

Mrs. Andy ishouse. ‘ .Ave Maria" u; 
a itroup nunilx r oy .M;ss ('oüitis, 
Shouse and Mrs. Kih«in Ki-ad wh*- 
playeil the vuuin obliirato. A i :inst- 
mas missavi«'. "Theie \\ a- N-- Rimm 
for Them ;>■ the Inn." was im in--
siveiy relat' il t y Mr'. .I ihnny ('i v.
Buddy M.KeM ' . a -enuo sp,-“ ' i
student. r«aii "How • . Kiep Ch 
ua by \ an L'yke, and "Chr sUioi 
Mornmir.' by Emma Samp'cn. .Mrs. 
Read cb'tii thi m - irrani v th a
"Midi '  i f  I hristinas I'arol-." ai 
com. allied '»y Mrs. ShuUse.

li'.iMt'.if '.:.c ref!«'shment hour. le- 
cordintrs . ! carols by Binjr (. rosby 
well pa.iicularly pleasinp. The hos
tess was a-sisti d by Mrs. Jack llaw- 
-on Wes' and Mrs. Pet« West in se-.- 
inK dainty sandwiches and coiikie- 
fashion.! O' Santa Clauses in.; 
Christina' liees with spicesi tea. 
Those present wire .Mesdaines John
ny Cox. ( in f  Barnett. S. P. Cambie. 
David iiamble. P. well Miller, Karl 
Huirhes, W. T. Sadler, Carroll Ben
son. Henry West, t omei Hay'nes, hl- 
ma .McFarland. Edwin Read. Jud 
McRiyntids. Viment Barnett. fes
ter Collinsworth. A tdy Shouse. Karl 
Lassiter. Pete West. Jack Dnw'on 
West. Paul West. Wrer.n Dnr.nr.. 
t)wen Roiiertson and Web.on M • \n- 
inch and t hnstine Collin.«.

A L A T H E A S  CLASS l lA S i j l  r.T.
Members cf the .Alathean das« of 

the First Baptist church met in the 
church parlors at 1 p. m. Tuesday 
«if last week for their "jolly-time” 
Christmas social under the direction 
of the class social chairman. Mrs 
J. J. Mc.N iece.

Dinner tables arranged in the 
form of an ” .A” made an attractive 
setting tar the occasion where a • lue 
an«l silver color scheme was carri«-*!
• u* in all details. After a lovely 
three-course dinner was served, the 
(la.ss as.sembled around a lighted tree 
for another hour of entertainment

The afternoon program was sp<m-, 
sored by the president, Mrs. Frank 
Hamm. Following the opiening pray
er by Mrs. J. B. Jones, the devotional 
■was led by Mrs. H. R. Hicks, and rol' 
was called by Mrs. W. L. Johnson. 
An interesting talk was geven by 
Mrs. Twyman Collins and mem>>ers 
exchange«! gifts. The closing prayer 
was given by Mrs. F. M. Weathers 
and to close the meeting class mem
bers sang "Filent Night."

Attending were these ladies; .Me:- 
dames W. L. Johnson, W. O. Boney, 
W. .A. MrCandless. F. A Bake.'. 
Lige Harris. Twyman Collins, Frank 
Hamm. Hugh Campbell, J. B. .I^nes. 
I^ura Payne, J. Ben Campbell. W. 
W. Wheeler. H. R. Hicks. Bid Coats. 
H. A. Deavers, J. M. Stephens, Chas. 
West, O. B. Tatum, (i. .M. Sharp, J. 
J. .McNiece. S. R. Dwiggms, P. F.

HARVEST P A Y  PROGRAM.
When the annual Harvest Day pio- 

graiii of the .Abilene ilistrict of the 
Wonum's Societies of I'hri'tian .'.'i v- 
I« was held at the Methodist «hur«-h 
here «>n Thurs«iay of last we«-k. le- 
lairt.-- fr«'in th« MX’ ieties were iiiad« 
with speiin! rect’gr.ition of life m* ni- 
Herships given bv each sfu-iely i.nd 
th«- d:f‘ i rent Ziitles.

Air-. J. B. Thiiinp'on of .AU.iiiy
p- -:dc Ml: J. F. Mil hai 1 Ilf All • 
or.«' i.!«\e the - al', to worship, whicli 
w ;«' followed by a p;';iyer po«".n b\ 
.Ml'. Viigil Pattei'-on. Mis. Hom«r 
Ih-ittei'or. sang ’‘Still, .' t̂ill w th

C. B.

fihlou •

The«'.” aci'i'iiipuiiii'd by Mi', 
(ianiner.

I ’l thf af'ernis'ii pr> g am.
• " lu"i'h 1 d at th' r.r.

■ I ' er.  a cecial imm' : i ' . i
•..«- ■-lit! !u 't«-,i ’v .Mr'. H.
I I'lyde. with a 'olo by Mi~.

Fgger. accoic.par.u'd iiy M -. 
tv. n ack W' rk'hops for «liffereiit ili- 
V s.i n' of the work in thi' sooi« t.v 
■ . ' l  l. a; s- .Inr.es HughC' sang 

tioiv i':;;.," .o'ompan.e«l by
R'.Vsrt Alaleno. i i in i ' t ,  'ind 
Fdwin F. Read, vmlini't. M;- 
'I. Hanilett of .Abileii« ."iiiU’Ct-

- = i 'M'l
St«'« •. 
Doris 
Rovi«'

■ r."
M . -, 
AT;-'-. 
F;ir!

i.i'ly McKeever. " Prip|>«'..ul tiv
Proxy,” a choric-sp« .«king Thanks- 
giving skit. w;i' giv«n by a group of 
high school spi'ech stmlents: Vivi«n 
Casi«!. Billie Seymore, Nena Jo.Me 
1- 'st. Barbaia .Saiulu.'ky, Hetty Buch
anan. ( arol Best, [loll Diidle,; . Bud 
«!y .AleKe«-ver, Betty James. Sue .Mc- 
Williain.s an«l Ceneva Carr. J«k' Kiark 
W arren gave a toast to the pa'tor 
and hi' family.

Rev. -Air. Weathers brought the a f
ter-dinner message, choosing "In- 
termediates at Thanksgiving” a« liis 
subjt-ct. He stres.'«'d the fact ilia' 
youth has a greater opportunity to 
be heard tcalay than ever before.

The program endeil with a sing 
song of fnemlship .»ongs, led by Sue 
Mayfield and Sandra Sadler.

wiiimr. liifts w«'ii' «vchangid by 
dtawm, I't'm'H'i.', vvnile lok;«' Den 
ton pla; I'll \aii«nis record'.

D«l’ i"i u; vefn- himr.t f sand
w ich '| iotat« chips, cocoa and candy 
wen '«'i vtd to (lerne Jinkeii.s, Lueil.le 
Kngli-h. Baibara Sandusky, liillic 
Bland. Otilla Doan. Mary .In .tlr- 
Connell, Betty Buchanan, Betty J««aii 
•lames, Tokie l)«nton. .Mrs. tl. D. Mi- 
Conr.ell and .Mrs. Hugh I'aniphell.

The next meeting will be on Jan.

I ;

...tty Joan Janies pre.dded for the 
business hour. Members answered le 
roll call by iinpersonating ruiiio .slurs. 

During the siivial hour, the hc.-t.s
«liri'Cted speaking ganu's. Janice Pat
terson and Jackie To«iiiibs gave read
ings. an«l Barbara Sanduskv and Viv-

d itigi nuts wii .-i!\ej f  ‘.liirty- 
ihrte members.

Try a Classified Ad in Th* Mail.

ien Casio gave musical numbers. In- .
spirational talks were given by Ralph 
.'liller. Valttin Dye and Donald Pratt., 
Kvery one present to<ik part in « ic 
melodrama, “ Fair and Warmer.” i 

Refreshments of orangeade and

-FÜ R -
Oil Investments

LEASES and ROYALTIES

Vernon Simpson
Phone 90 . . .  . líos 426

R<ySE MAR! E A CX ft.I ARY.  j
Tu«s«lay night. D«e. the Hose | 

Mane Young Wiinen's .Auxiliary «-f' 
the First Bai'tist church combined ' 
their busine.ss nioeting with a ( 'b r i ' '- '  
iv.a.' par;, ’ ii th«' li.i'. ,if .M H -l '.
I 'lmpbel!. The p e-idi-nt. - i ' il ; Ki g- 
lish. talloli th«; mi't't.t g t i nr.ii'! : • ,
.Alary .Io A J d mieli b «I the .'pT. i.g' 
pray«!'. Mis, C. D. .'Ict’onneil r.',,«i , 
the < hi tnias story fieir. the Bib! , ' 
A group of n,.ems wcie given in •*-! ' 
follow mg ordir: ■Dteemlier Try-t.”
.Maty Jo Mi'Conn«!!; “ Th« Chii.'t • i - . 
(if the P;«st," Billie Bland; •‘ .'s|i.-ci;,| 
t ■■ .^anta.” B.irbtira .‘^an'Hriky. iiii«i , 
■•A :t< r Th.-U'ght.” ■ 'ti’ l'i !> .«n.

\ ' .er . : 1- • m  i-». 'i-
w« f«' .'ung after which a . " ” t« •' ' 
h i. I. w'th .Mr-. .McCennell beiti" the!

I IAPT/ST CfRCLE.
The Blanche Rose Walker Cirilo

of the First Baptist church met on
.Momlay afternoon in the home of; 
Mrs. Sam Swann for Bible st...dv 
Mrs. P. F. Harris taught a very in-I 
teie-ting Pible lesson to .Alet lame'  ̂
J. S. Swann, .A. R. Bo«ith,
Swann. K. O. Carson. M. R. 
and Irl Walker.

Th« m«>eting was mere«!

Sam
Hiek-

vvith
player by .Alls. H. R. Hicks and .Mir 
F. 1*. <';.i -I't « ! - .1 1 - ' ayer,

T:i* 'V X* ¡11't '. I'g w a Ruyii
,st. |\iic pii ' ' ' ir i  at th'i htirch oi 
Mund IV. Dt c. !.“>

MUS PI..\YEI. 'S  ■■
Th" Merk'l High Srh ■ d Player ! 

■hib was « nt< I'taii.' d > ' AJ. niia; , 
night of last we«'k in the bind house, 

ten 'leinlHT-- of the .sp . ch ih’ s ■ 
lii'iieva - aiT, Ritty Joan .T 'iii.-«. B« ; 

!'. .« .«iir'i. N'o'ia .1. . c He'*. Sin !
. V:i; .im . Bndrt-

I ««’ vlu' 1‘ iker. Bi'ly Howt*, 
n I .Fa. kii- Brown.

T E X A S  Theatre
Box Office Opens; Friday «:30 p. m.; Satunlay 2 p. m.

Friday and Saturday
2 im; .SHOWS fo r  t h e  p k k  e o f  i

GF.XF: A I TUV
SmiU*y Hurm*Ut.‘ as the West's .\o. 1 rometK;'.!!

“Bells of Capistrano”
— P L U S —

Hiddtn War Loot Draws Ch-iii tc Dangei-Kidden South Seu- Isles! 
Sidney Toler a.s Charlie Chan 

Alloria W arren \ ietor Sen Young

“Oangerous Money”
Color (arlo<»n—Jesse James Serial

««i the tlo.s;r.g wur-hip.

E X G A G E M E S T  O F  F O R M E R  
y f F R K F r .  G IR L  A X X O l ’ S C F P .
Annonncenient wa.s carrie«i recent

ly in a Sacramento, Calif., paiier of 
the engagement and appre.^chine 
marriage of Mis.« Bett.ve Ha'sey. 
«laughter of Mr. and Mrs. A'irgil 
L. Hassey, former residents of Mer
kel. and granddaughter of F. .A. San
ders, to Jame.s C. Harvey.

The wedding is to take place Dr.' 
20 in the Westminster Presbyteiian 
church, at Sacramento.

«At t «  *  ■

y®u’|| a a t  ^  -

y e w r  Kionev
SPECIALS

Fri. and Sat. 
Dec. 12 and 13

’ X T F R M F D I A  T F S  C O M P L I M F S T -  
F P  W IT H  D A \ Q l  F T .

The Intermediate department of 
the First Baptist church was compli
mented wnh a Thanksgiving iianquet 
in the church ba.'ement on Tuesday 
night. Nov. 2f>.

Barbara Sandusky played the de
partmental song, "Serve the Lord 
■with Gladness,”  while fifty-three of 
th< guests found their pla -es around 
th< table deccriied with the holida.v's 
fruits, nuts, and fl<:wen. The invo
cation was giver, by the pastor. Rev. 
F. M. Weathers.

Mrs. Comer Haynes served as toast- 
mistress. The program was in the 
lorm of an Indian court, watched 
over by the spirits of dead Indian 
braves. FNery one answered to roll 
call by confessing his troubles.

Claude 'A’ arren gave a toast, ‘ ‘To 
th* Boys and Girls.”  M:s. Dean 
Higgins gave “ To the Church." and 
Mrs. Mack Tucker toasted "Frierd- 
-hip.” Mrs. Weathers discus-ed "L i ve 
for One .Another," and Comer Hay
nes paid tribute to the department 
Speinal music was given by Sandra 
Sadler, Barbara '^'r.dusky. .Ann 
Bixith and Voncil Rust. Readings 
concerning the season we.e given 
by Betty Joan James, Ralph Miller. 
F'atsy Thomas, Betty Buchanan end

B IG  10c C.\NNED FOOD S A L E  10c
GREEN BEANS — SPINAC H, No. 2 can ...........  10c
Adams ORANGE JUICE — PINTO BEANS, No. 2 can 10c 
PEACH NECTAR — APPLESAUC E , No. 2 can 10c
ENGLISH PEAS — HOMINY No. 2 can . . _____  10c
Chicken NOODLE SOUP, IOV2 ounce can .... ........  10c
EGG NOODLES — SPAGHETTI, with Cheese, 15 oz. 10c 
KRAUT — BEETS . No. 2̂2 c a n .............  10c

Br€w dea»l t

Cranberry
Salad

Dressing
December ¡ 3 ,  1947

Yp «*•* Milk 2 « .b l . ip e n  »Mw
i f  2 Vi2 Vi ublw^MM mU«< md

1 ' 1 uM«i*«oai i«WMi ;uka
Ubisegesae

•ugsr
'A  tsi if ca Mil

OXYDOL -- DUZ
large box.. . . . 3F

Chill milk until icy cold. Waah cran- 
b*me*. dry on cowal, then put through 
medium knif* of food chopper. Add 
sugar. laJt and «rater. Boil S min., wir- 
rmg frequcnilir. Chill thoroughly. Stir 
in lalad oil. Whip chiliad milk «rith 
c«>ld rotary boater, or elactric beater at 
high ipced, ontii light and fluffy. Add 
lemon jui 'e. Continue whipping until 
«tiff. Fold into cranberry mixture. 
Serve on fruit saladr Make* I cwpe.

pound... 4 6 ^
I PET MILK, small 7o
I U R .V N B E R R IE S . p k g .  .39c
1 liE M O N S . pound ___ 15c

S A L A D  O IU  P in ts  .51c

PINTO ! Gold Bar, No. can
BE.\NS, 2 pounds 3 3 ^  I FRUIT COCKTAIL ..38c

¡Heart’s Delight 
¡PEACHES No 2|/2 can 28c

Fverlite, 25 lb. sack
FLOUR $1.79

Pure Cane, 10 lb, sack
SUGAR 89f

OZ.VRK— D IST ILLED
W A T E R

W E H A V E  IT  A T
A LL  TIMES

Q U E E N  T heatre
Movies are Your Best and Cheapest Entertairm«’r.t

Box Office Opens: Niifhts Br.'JO; Sunday .Matinee 2:00

-BAKERY DEPARTM ENT- 
Fresh Angel

Orange Food
Cake Cakes

at 50c — 60c at 35c — 75c

Friday and Saturday
2 BIG SHOWS FOR THE PRICK OF 1

Daring—Daunt .« - Dt-vii-Ma;. -r.,'e!
••Mlitn I-Jine ai Rmi R’.iier

L'J'hy Blake a - Littl« B«'avi r

Butch Says:-

“ Rustlers oí Devil’s Canyon”
—  P L  U S —

Th»' Bride Wore White .And th* (¡room Wore Him«"lf -.ut ' inv to 
Learn What Happened!

Fr.anchot Tone Ann Richard.«! Tom Coiiwav

DE( KER S 
Tati Korn

Sliced
B.4C0N,lb. 7 9 c

“Lost Honeymoon”
Popeye Cartoon— J.Tck .Armstrong Serial

SK INLESS
WIENERS, pound . 38c
S W IF T S  PÍÍKM1U.M—  >: or Whole
LEG OF LAMB, pound 78c

Sunday, .Monday and Tuesday
Lusty Men and Lonely Women Fight, Sing. Roman**' ir. a 

Terror-Swept Ijtnd!
Van John.ton Janet Leijrh Thomai* .Mitchell

‘The Romance of Rosy Ridge”
Latest News Event'« in?luding .All-Ameiican Footiiall .Selectii'ii

W EDNESD A Y -THUR SD A Y $$
a Thrill Coming 'raui-e— They've got Their Hands 

Full of Trouble!
Raft Genrjre Brent Randolph Scott 
Joan Blondell Virjrinia Field

“Christmas Eve”
Color Cartoon— Mu^trai

LONG ISLA N D
DITK S, oven ready, lb. 68c
« HOICK TEN D ER
T-Bone STEAK, lb. - 54c
PORK—
Shoulder ROAST, lb. - 5.5c

HOME M ADE

F R U I T  
C A K E  

lb. S1.00
TE.\.\S

ORANGES
A N D

GRAPEFRUIT 
sack .. 2 9 c

.\MAS
CANDIES

A N D

A  Complete liri* NO W  
So iiet ’em E A R LY !

T R E N D —It’s New
For Hard Water

— GET ’EM W H IL E  T H EY  LAST—

Special Ic Sale, 2 boxes 33c

Fresh CRISP—  G IA N T

LETTUCE, head.. . . 15c
LARG E  CRISP—

CELERY, stalk. . . . 19c
TOK AY

GRAPES, pound. . . . 15c
FRESH GR EEN flN IO N S  —  M USTARD  

TU R N IPS  and TOPS —  RADISHES  
i* H E S H -

TOMATOES,. lb. . . . . . 15c
FRESH—

TURNIPS, lb. . . . . . . . 5c
We Reserve the Risiht to Limit Quantities

C A R S O N  G r o .& M k t .
We Deliver Choice Meats Fresh Vegetables 
Mon & Fri Fancy Grub

Phone
250
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